COURSE: HUMAN TRAFFICKING

Contact person: Toni Perković
phone: +385 91 430 56 62
mail: toperkov@unist.hr

Main topics:
- Define the terms of modern slavery and human trafficking
- Recognize different profiles of victims of human trafficking
- Recognize dangers of scouring people through social networks
- Ethically evaluate and judge the consequences of human trafficking in human beings
- Understand the police practice of treating a criminal offender of human trafficking in the Republic of Croatia
- Apply the methods of reintegrating victims of human trafficking into society and environment
- Organize educational models of prevention

Programme structure:
- 5-day course
- Sample data will be provided for practice and for final presentation
- Every student gets lecture notes bound into a booklet, as well as a CD containing a digital version of the booklet

Important dates:
Course dates: 05/09/2020 – 09/09/2020
Deadline for application: 01/07/2020
Payment due by: 01/08/2020
Confirmation of the course: 10/08/2020

Price of the course: 300 € (tax included)

Programme plan:
Day 1
- Introduction to the problem of human trafficking (2h)
- Victim profiling and their identification, rehabilitation and integration processes. (3h)

Day 2
- The bioethical problem of trafficking (3h)
- Criminal-legal responses to the problem of trafficking (2h)

Day 3
- Moral-bio-ethical aspects of human trafficking (3h)
- Developing strategic models of prevention and protection from human trafficking (3h)

Day 4
- Legal Framework in the Field of Pedophilia (3h)
- Exercises to use and analyze age estimates using image and video materials (1h)

Day 5
- Abolishing people through the Internet and the media (3h)
- Group workshops and exercises to gather information (4h)
- Abolishing people through the Internet and the media (3h)
- Final project presentations (3h)

Programme lecturers:
Toni Perković, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Ana Jeličić, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Suzana Vuletić, University of Josip Juraj Strossmayer, Catholic Faculty of Theology in Đakovo, Croatia.
Nina Mišić Radanović, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Ivana Kružić, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Željana Bašić, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Nevena Aljinović, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Domagoj Zaradić, Ministry of Defence, Croatia.
Stanka Oršolić, Caritas Bjelovarsko-križevačke biskupije, Bjelovar, Croatia.
Megi Stanković Marijanović, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.
Ante Lozina, University of Split, University Department of Forensic Sciences, Croatia.